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IX, BRUNSWICK
'I'he duchy of Bru'lIswick, "Herzogthum

Braunschweig" ill its native German tOllgUC,

'vas 01lC of the sll1aller of tIle Old GCl'lll;,tll

St..tes. It covered a tenito!'y of: little llH"rC

than 1400 sq. mi. with a population of about
270,000 in 1852 and of 300,000 in 1867.
Located in the central region of Germany.
it was divided into three main parts, whi,-h
ill turn (lidded the Kingdom of Hauon:..
into two parts. The northern part of lhe
duchy containccl the capital Brunswick
(Braunschweig), which lUld a population of
almost 38,000 in 1852 and of morc th:.th
50,000 ill 1867, and the prillcipal to""IIS (,f
of Wolfenbiittel ;)lId Helmstedt; the western
part the principal towns of ITolzminden anll
Ga.lldersheim. and the castern part the prin
cipal town of Blankenburg. There were
furthermore six small enchwcs in the !hl·

jaccnt territory of. Hanover and the Prug·
sian province of Saxolly. Due to this pecu]
ia/' geographical position, Brunswick WtH;

bounded on the HOrth and south by the kin~

dOIll of HmlO\'er, 011 the wcst by the PI'US'

sial] pl·OVWCC of Westphalia as well as the
principality of Waldeck, and on the cast b~'

the Pruss ian prodnces of Brandenburg ana
Sa..xony, as well as the principality of An
halt.

'l'he history of Brunswick is rather colol'
fuL 'l'he territor'y was first settled by tho
Chauci and Angrivarii, old GOI'lIlH.llic tribes,
at tho beginning of the Christian era. It
was conquered in the 4th cClltur.)" bj" the
Saxons, another Germanic tribe, which took
possession of all north-west Germany during
the 6th ceotur.r and partly passed O\'cr to
t.he BritiSh islnnds, which they, joincd by
the Allglcs, conquered completely in the 7th
cClltnry. Late ill tlte 8th centul'y, thcy were
subdued ill Gcrlll<llly by Chadcs the Great
and their territory incorpol·atcd into the
Frankish Kingdom. '.rhe Saxons established

the Old Saxon Duchy as a member of the
}'l·allkish Empire, which aftel· partition of
the latter became part of the ]~ast Fr:l11k
ish Kingdom. In 1181, under the rule of
Henry tilc Lion, who had been one of tho
important vassnls of Fredcrick Barbarossa.
but W38 plaee{l under imperial ban for at·
tempted rebcl1ion, the Old Saxon Duchy W:lS

dissoh'ed and the name "Saxoll)·" passed o\'er
to an entire different region. Henry tho
Lion, who remained in possession only of
Bl"unswick and J..Uncburg, founded the House
of Brunswick·Liinebul'g, which fl'om then ('.11

ruled ovel' the regioll, with sc\'cl"al inter
l"uptioIlS. In the 13th ccntUl'y, the city of
Brunswick, ·wllioh had bcen founded about
860 by Bruno, son of Duke Ludolf of Sax
OilY, from whom it took its namc, became
011 of the most important cities in northern
Germany and olle of the first cities of tlle
Hanseatic League. It played a leading role
as a trading cCllter but in the following
centnl'ies lost its impol'hlilce nnd aftet' the
Thirty Years' 'Vl.lr became :.\ city of second~

niT impol·tauce. Beginning with the 13th
century, the countrj- was the object of a.
bewildering succession of partitions and re
unions, mostly through treaties and mar·
ringes and was combined so,'ernl times intI)
larger political entities, especially with the
lleighbol' Hanover, which lI"US ruled by an·
other bl'allCh of the same fa,mily, and with
England, which was bound to II:UlO\"cr and
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Brunswick b,r a close relationship betwccn
the ruling houses. During the Napoleouic
'Wars, Brunswick was occupied by lhe French
ill 1806 and was incorporated in 1808 inlo
lhe Kingdom of Westphalia, a French sat·
clute state and the leader of the Confeder
:ltioll of the Rhine. Alter the liberation vf
the country in 1813, Brunswick in 1815
joilled the Gcrman Confederatioll. III the
same year, a regenc.y was established, with
King George IV of Great Britain as regent.
In 1823, Duke Charles Frederick (Carl
Friedrich) ascended the throne, but W.lS

ousted by a revolution in 1830. By act of
the German Confederation, his brother Wi I·
li~lIn became Duke Wilhelm I in 1831 and
his reign lasted until his death in 1884. In
1867 Brunswick joined the North German
Confederation and in 1871 became part of
the German Empire, of which it is still a
part.

The postal 1dstory of Brunswick has its
bCgitlllillgs in the courrier sen-ice which the
Hanseatic Leaguc had created ill the middle
of the Hth century. During the 15th cell
tury, the first mail routes bJ the Taxis
family started to operate in trausit through
Brunswick. Such mail service was first tol
ert1tcd but in 1569 Brunswick created its
own mail service, the "Landespost", alld the
first postal law was published in 1586. When,
shortly later, the famil}' of Taxis estab
lished the "Reiehspost" and also started to
operate in 1616 directly on Brunswick ter
ritory-its first postal agency was estab
lished at the city of Brunswick in 1645
this soon led to friction. During the 17th
century, several mail seniees operated on
Brunswick territory. Aside from the ''LtlU
despost" aUf1 the "Reiehspost", Brandenburg
also Jw.d a post office at the capital Bruns·
wick and se\'eral mail lines operated by the
city aud primte venturcs had their ageucit:s
there. But the main competition developed
betwecn the "Lalldespost" [lild thc "Reichs
lwst". The "Heichspost" tried to have the
"Lalldespost" suppressed. Se\'eral times the
abolition of the latter was ordered by the
authorities of the German Empire, but the
Dukes of Brunswick resisted all such efforts
successfully_ III 1748, the quarrel came to
a temporary end, the duke having givcn of
ficial permission for the opening of a
"Reichspost" office at the city of Brunswick.
But the old couflicts soon flared up again
and the duke placed all possible difficulties
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in the way of the "Reichspost". EYentually,
after Hanover had cancelled all prerogatives
of the "Reichspost" in June 1790, Bruns·
wick followed suit quickly. By ducal order,
the post offiec of the "Reichspost" was forc
ibly closed on July 1, 1790, and all mail
service taken over exclusively by the ''Lan
despost". During the French occupation,
which followed soon thercaftcr, the postnl
sen-icc was taken over by the kingdom I)f
\Vestphalia, but no major changes were
made and the "Landespost" was able to take
over again after the liberation in 1813 with
out much difficult,),. Close postal relatiolls
existed with Hanover and by a special treat)',
for seven :rears, from 1835 to 1842, the Han
ovcr postal administration also conducted
the postal service in the duchy of Bruns
wick. On December 1, 1838, the first rail
road, from Braunschweig to Vlolfenbiittel,
was opened and from January 1, 1839, was
used for carr.ying the mails. On July 1,
1850, the railroad and postal sen'ice were
combined into onc organization which hence·
forth was conducted by a "Herzoglich
Braullschweig-Luneburgische Eiseubalm- und
Postdireetioll". From 1835 to 1850, Han
O\'er maintained a. postal agency on Brnns·
wick territor,}' at Bodenburg, which was an
cnclave in Hanovcr tcrritory. On January 1,
1852, Brunswick became a member of the
German-Austrian Postal union. Its separ
ate postal service was dissolved on Decem
ber 31, 1867, and was taken O\'er by that of
the North Gennall Confederation on Janu
ary 1, 1868.

The number of post offices in Brunswick
was alwaJs relatively small. In 1830, there
were 30 post offices and their number in·
creased only to 47 until the end of the pre
stnmp period on December 31, 1851. During
the stamp period 10 post offices were opened
and 5 elosed; therefore there were 52 post
offices in operation on December 31, 1867,
when the separate postal sernce of the
duchy of Brunswick came to a closc. The
main post office at the capital of Brunswick
was called ''Hof-Postamt'', of the others only
five were full post offices, while the balance
were postal agencies with somewhat reduced
service. Special city 'mail service existed at
B"aunschweig and Wolfenbiittel from about
1845. A rural mail service was introduced in
1853. No travelling post offices operated by
Brunswick existed on railroad trains, but
such post offiees operated by Prussia and
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lIallO\'cr travelled through the country. 'The
m:l,il sCn'ice developed wry f::l\'orably dur
ing the stamp period; there were 2,160,000
domestic leLters in 1854 and nbout twice 3S
many, 4,276,000, in 1866.

Brunswick had several post office8 on
foreign territory, but only dllrillg the pre
stJ'lmp period. A post office at Goslar, on
lI:lllovcr territory, was closed in 1804, when
that city caIlle temporarily to Prussia. A
lIlidl sen'ice from Brunswick to Hamburg
was opened as a private enterprise in 1706,
which acquired the 113.me "Kitc.hen Mail"
because it also carried the food supplies for
the ducal household. It was taken over by
the "Landespost" in 1732, and the postill
agency at Hamburg bceame a "Fiirstlich
Br::wnschwcigisehes Postamt". In 1835, this
mail sen'ice was taken over by HallO,"'}r
nlld the Brunswick post offilile at Hnmburg
ceased to exist in 1836. A post office ~t

Oebisfelde, which existed on Prussian ter
ritory just :lcross thc border and which
facilitated the transit of mail, was also
closed a few :rears later, on August 31, 1839.

Brunswick had the same currclIcy as Han
o'·er, namcly 1 thaler (th) of 24 gute gro·
schen (gg), olle gute groschen <livided illto
12 gute pfennig (gpf)_ For the lIlail ser
vice to foreign countries, the currenc}" of the
other neighbors was in use, 1 thaler e<luiv
alCllt to 30 silbergroschen (sg), one silber
groschen divided into 12 sil!;lerpfelmig
(spf). Therefore, 10sg were equivalent to
8gg and 10spf to 8gpf. On January 1, 1858,
t.he domestic currency was put in line with
this silbcrgroschell currcncy, by introducing
a new cUl"l'ency, 1 Um]er e<luivalent to 30
grosellen (g), the groschen now being idcn
tic:d with the silbergroschen, but still re
taining SOme individuality by making 1
groschen equivalent to 10 pfennig (pf). On
the S..lme day, this Hew currenc}" became the
b~lsis for domestic and foreign mail rates.
The unit of weight was the pound of 32
loth (one loth equivalent to about 76 ounce),
from 1858 the metric pound of 500 grams,
which was divided into 10 new loth, OIlO
loth being divided blto 10 quint (= 5
grams). For distmwesJ measurements were
lI13de in miles, equivalent to about i0 km.

The postal rates were rather simple. For
domestic letters, 6gpf (76gg) was eharged
for single letters (1 loth) in the TUral mail
service and up to 5 mi., 9gpf (~gg) for
more than 5 mi. to 10 mi., and 199 for more
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th..Hl 10 mi. City letters paid 3gpf. 'fhe
registratioll f{'e was 199, the receipt fcc
0gg, t.he deli\·ery fee 3gpf, but this fcc
was not collected for cit)" letters. When the
Ilew currency was introduced 011 January 1,
1858, the single letter rates became 3pf for
city mail, 6pf for rural letters :md letters
up to 5 mi., Opt from 5 up to 10 mi. nlld
12pf o,·cr 10 miles. The registration feo
was HOW 12pf, the receipt fee 6pf and the
delh'cry fee 3pf. From Jan. 1, 1863, all do
mestic letters paid Ig without regard to the
distanee, within the rural deliver)' zone 5pf.
City letters now were charged 3pf up to 15
loth. The registration fcc was Ig and the
receipt fre 5pt, while the deli\"cry fcc was
entirely abolished. From JallUarJ I, 1865,
a reduction of the rates for bulk city mail
took place. Single letters continued t.o pay
3pt, but for 10 letters only 2y;;g, more than
10 and up to 20 letters 5g, more thall 20 and
up to 50 letters iY;;g and more than 50 and
up to 100 letters 109 was c.harged in cash,
so that wh{'n 100 cit.r letters were
mailed thc postage for C<'lch W:lS onl), Ipf.
Domestic mone.'" orders, whidl were intro
duced on Junc 1, 1865, paid ]g up t.o 25th
:lnd 2g fOr over 25th to 50th. To the coun·
tries of the German-Austrian Postnl Unioll,
the letter rates for cach loth were 1sg up
to 10mL, 2sg over 10 to 20mi. and Ssg o\"(>r
20mL Prillted matter paid }'Jsg for cneh
loth; the registration fee was Isg. From
January 1, 1858, the same amounts ill gl'O
sehen of the llew currency werc charged.
Mail to other foreign countries paid rather
complicated rates, but frequently ]lostage
was paid to the border onl)", the postal ad
ministration w}Jich took care of the mail ill
tr:lilsit through their own post.al terrHol''y
aeeountillg for the remaining fees with the
postal sen-ice of the country of destinatioll.

Brunswick's first Postage Stamps werc i.:l
sucd on JnnuarJ 1, 1852, on which day the
heaty pro,"isiollS of the German-Austrian
}>ostal Union became efl'ecti"e in Brunswick.
E1I1;Clopes were issued on August 1, 1855,
Money Order Cards-for domestic sen'iee
onl...·-on June 1, 1865" Some kind of Postal
Stationery was eWll in usc Dlarry )-ears be
fore the first postage stamps were issued,
nnmely Receipts, wllieb were issued to the
sender for registerEXl aml money letters ns
well as pa.reels and later also for money
Orders. Such printed receipts which were
issued from 3S early as 1751, arc first known
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with a stamp showing the receipt fcc from
1836. B.v decree of XOL 241 1844, spec.ial
Envelopes for City Mail at Brunswick City
were introduced. A special halldstamp was
applied to lettel' sheets or em'clopesl present·
ed by the public ill quautities of twelve or
Dlultiples thereof, It is claimed that later
also envelopes with the same handstfllnps
werc sold by thc Brunswick post office, but
this seems rather doubtful. As the same

handstaml) WtlS nlso used :.IS postmark to
uJ:1rk all city letters posted at the Brunswick
post office against payment in cashl the
character of these em'elopes and letter sheets
as postal sbltiollcr,r is somewhat ullccrt3.ill.
But they arc certainly at lenst postal stn
tiolJer)' manufllctured On private order.
'l'hel'c existed also Official Money Order
Cards for use bJ gO\'emmellt offices, 3.S well
as Official Receipts for offie.ial mail.

The 1lse of .'ttcUllpS was originally llot ob
ligatory j postage and registration to the
countries of the German-Austrian Postal
Union could from Jan. 1, 1852, either be
paid In stamps OJ" in cash. J~ut unpaid let
ters paid un :.ldditional Isg for each loth.
The usc of stmlJps became obligutOl'y (W

Aug. 11 1855, when the postmasters were
instructed to apply the nccessar;y stnmps
themselves on nil letters to eountries of the
Germfill-Austri:.ln Postal lin ion, for which
postage was paid in cash at the post office.
Postage on domestic tlll(] other foreign mail
at first cOlltinue(l to be pnid in cush, but the
usc of stamps for domestic mail was per
mitted if they cMered the J'ates, for ex
ample a Isg stamp for the ~gg domestic
rate. Only on :Marth II 1856, postage st.umps
were introduced for all fees on domestic
mail and their use became obligatory. Ou
the same day) also stamps for printed matter
to the countries of the German-Austrian
Postal Unionl fol' which postage U1ltil then
was nsun lIy jJlJ id in cash-It lthough use of
stnlllps, if the r:ltes could be coveredl was
.lllso permitted-were introduced. For other
foreign countries) the usc of stamps W38

first not permitted, but later gradually in
troduced to nil destinations; it llc\"cr be
.came obligntory. 'rhe <leli\"ery fee, Wllich
~'·3.s usually Jllnrked on the letters in peu,
eould be eilliel' paid by the nddressee ill
eash 01'1 from Mnl'ch 1, 1856, 11Y the sender
hl stnmps. OdginaJly, st:llllPS nnd station
ery were 110t sold singly, but oilly in stdps
or batches of 10. This rather unusual regu-
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lation was abolished only after more than
7~ )'03I'S, by decree of Oct. 14, 1859.

The first postagc stamps issued on Jan.
1, 1852, to be used to the countries of the
Germnn-Austrian Postal Union, were lSD)

2sg ~lnd Ssg) conforming to the three main
letter rates. '1'he elwelopesl first issued Oil

Aug. 11 1855, also featured only the same
three values. '1'he first additional vnhles
were issued on March 1, 18561 a Y.}sg
(=4spf), for printed matter to the abo\-e
countries, .and a !4gg (=3gpf) for the do·
mestic sen'icc. On J\I:.trch I, 1857, the %gg
stamp, which had proved impr.actical fOr
higher lrankings, was repl.aced by a 4/490
stamp, which was speciall'y designed to be
divided into foul' parts of 3gpe eachl in this
wn,r pro\,iding ull domestic rates. From
Jan. 1, 1858) when the new currenc.y W:lS
introduced) the stamps for foreign mail in
scribed "Silbergrosehell" werc sold for the
same amount in "Grosellen" and l from JUli.

I, 18G3, 3.fter the domcstic letter rate h3.d
been reduced to Ig1 31so generally used for
domestic mail. A fter introduction of the
lIOW cUlTenc)' ill 1858, the 4/4gg became
somethillg of a H:lbility ns it did not fit into
the new rate schedule. The stdps of 10 werc
sold in the new currency for 12g 5pf, equh'
alent to 12.%I}f fOr each stamp, which mnde
it usable for the 11:lg r:lte only. '.fo usc up
the stampl from Nov. 1, 1859, simult3.ne
ousl)" with the st3.rt of the snle of single
sbmps iJlstead of strips of 101 the face "al
ue of the single stamp wns reduced to 12pf,
so tilat one quarter llOW "\vas again 3pf and
the stamps could be used fOr all domestic
rates, On Dec. 16, 1862, a llCW }'SU stamp,
equivalent to 5pf, was issued for 11le new
reduced rate for rural mail from Jan. 1,
1863. It was this the first st3.Dlp with "alue
indication in the lIew currency, It was sup
}1lemented from September 1865 by llew
stamps of %.1, 191 2g and SUI which re
p13eed the pl'c"ious stamps of Y3sgl Isg, 2sg
311<1 3sg. New em'clopes of 19, 2g and 3g
were issued at the same time, replncing the
lagl 2sg nnd 3sg ellvelopes of 1855. The
money order cards consisted of two ....alues,
19 and 2g_ The city envelopes had lIO ....alue
indication; the)" were not stamped singly
but only by the dozen for 3gg, from 1858
for 3g 6pf, t.hcl'cfore they cost 3gpf 011(1
3pf a piece. The receipts cost first }-'2ggl
froUl Jan. 1, 1858, 6pf) and from Jnn. 1,
1863, 5pf.
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The desigll.<t of all Brunswick stamps
fC:lturc the coat of arms of the couuhy, n
leaping horse, with the dUC1.lI crown abo\·c.
The onlJ' cX"CCptiOIIS to this rule, which in
cludes the ellvelope and money ordcr card
stamps, werc the 4J4gg stamp of 1857,
which, due to the smull size of the four
quarteTS of which it is composed, shows all
eneh quarter the crowll only, as well ~\S the
Itnltdstamp 011 the city envelopes. '1'he stamps
Oil t.he receipts also show t110 leapillg horse
but with a posthoru instead of the crown
abo\·c. All post:.lge st:lmps, except the 4J4gg
of 1857 and tile om"elope 8tll.mps of 1855,
have as olllJ iuscriptioLl BHAU fSCHWEIG
and value illdicl.ltioIlS. Tile 4/4gg of 1857
allows "Postmarke" illstcad of the Ilaille of
the country alld the clI\'elope sl.amps of 1855
h3Ve no indiC;ltioll except th,lt of the value.
The first design of the posh\ge st:unps was
au origin:ll one, an oblong rectangle, with
BRAUNSCH\V}:;IG in a ribbon at t,he top,
the coat of arms jn ;.)11 ov;t! ill the centel',
the value illdication ill letters in a balld be
low, ::l.Ild the figure of value, ill a slUall oval,
at left all{l right. Oil I)" 011 the first three
vaJucs, Isg, 2sg :11Id 3sg ill t1J~lt design, the
figures of ntluc correspond to the nllue ill
dication ill letter!;. 011 the others this in

dication reads DREI PF]~NNIG all the
}.igg, VIER SILB. PF_ 011 the Msg alld
FUNF PF.E::\t'HG on the 0g. The latt-'f
st.-1UiP llas the to:.tt of :arms, especi:llIr the
crowll, slightly changed compared with the
other values in tIle same design and further
more has "0" only at the left, but "Gr." :1t
the right, both colorlcss 011 solid ground.
The design of the 4/4gg of 1857 was di
,ided into four qU:lrters with a common
frame, so that it could e:lsily be <lidded into
four quart.ers of }:igg (=3gpf) each.
Each qU:.l1'ter showed tile figure of value ill

:.til ontl, with the dUC:11 crOWl! abo\'e and
"Gutegr_" below. "Postmarke" and "3 Pfen
nige" is repeated four times in tlle border,
the former abovc or below, the latter at left
or at dght of e::lCh qURrtCl'. ~rhc design of
the ellvelope stamps of. 1855, for whicll the
dcsigu of the om·clope stamps of the Prussia
issue 1851 s('rn'~d as model, shows the arms
colorless on solid ground in the centcr of "}
guilloehed upright ova.l f"allle, 26 x 29uUll.
in sizc. It had no country name but the val
ue illdication in letters at top nnd the iigur'e
of value, in ,\ small circle, colorless on 80lid

ground, at bottom. The guilloched ground
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is dilterent for each of the three values. The
design of the 1865 issue of postage stamps,
envclope st:.unps and money ordcr card
st.amps \I"as derived f"olll the design of the
1855 ollvelope stamps but the upright oval
is slllAlIer, 190x220111ln. BRAUNSCrrWElG
is at top, GROSCH):;:\" at bottom and thl;}
figures of vnlue at left and right, ill small
cil·cles. The guilloche is the same for aU
nl1ues, but differs slightly Oil the posta.ge
strunps from t,hat of the oll\'elope stamps
:111(1 mOiler order stamps_ Except fol' the
:,.rms in the center ,\11(1 the countt')o name,
ihe design of the 1865 issue was almost
irlCllti<:al t.o the design of the Prussia issue
of 18G1 :1nd the Oldeuburg issue of 1862,
wh:ch obviously sorvc(l :.lS models. 'l'he
handstamp 011 the cit)' em'clopes was a
single circlc, 200mm. ill diameter, with
"ST.P." (= Stadt-Post) at top and "Fr."
(= :E'ranco) at bottom. The stamps on the
l'Pceipts were small upright ovals (12 x 16
!lllll.) :,llld lind the leflping hOl'SO, with a post
hOl'lI aho"e, in the ccntcr, })OST-SCTIEIN,
from ]858 POS'rSCHEIK abovc :llld the
value indication below_ The official 1Il01lf~y

ordcr C:lrds had no stamp, onI)' tile inscrip
tioll "U. D. S. portof"ci" in tile text, while
the ufYicial receipts obtailled a red Jlll11d
stamp, with "U. D. S. POR'l'O FREI" in an

upright 0\':.\1 (]2 x 16mm.). "ILD.S." stands
for "Ucrzoglichc Dicnst-Sache". The design
of the first Jlostage stamps was the work of
Chrl Pet.crsen of Brunswick, who :)180 ~ut

the (lies. Tile design of the cllvelope stamps
of 1855 and of the 1865 issue was provided
by the ellgraXCl", E. SehilJillg.

Thc cII'CelQpC8 were manufactured and is
sued silliultalleousl;r in two differcnt sises,
the "sm:IH" sizc, 147.x841ll1ll., aud the "large"
size, l48x1l51l1m. All three ndue of both is
sucs exist in both sizes, but some varieties
come ollly ill olle of the sizes. 'fhere were
also other spcci:'ll fea.tures of thc p081;:11 sta
tioll<'rY. 'I'he em'elopes ha.d a diagonal O1Jer·
lJrhlt across the corner in which the stamp
was pl'inted, at top left Oll the 1855 issue
and Cit, top right 011 tho 1865 issue, but iden
tic"l for both. This ovcrprint, two lines j,l

small letters, read EIN (ZWEI, DnEl)
SILBEHGROSGITEX POST·COUVERT in
cndless repetition alld extended to the upper
alld one of the side flaps on the back of the
cll\-clopCfJ. Tt \\"lIS identiC:ll to the overprint
on the ] 851 cIH'elopes of PruS8ia. Although
the currency of the 1865 iS8ue was "gro-
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sebcn" and the overprint read "silbergro
schen", no change was made <\11(1 the old
ovm'print, now incorrect, contillued to he

used_ The upper flap of the em-elopes ba(l
nn C1nbossed seal, whjch eomes in two kinds.
Thc first olle, of 18mm. diameter and with
a circle of pearls as bOl'det·, was used for
Brunswick em"clopes only and, therefore, is
called "Ikunswick seal". It "was used for
all ellvelopes of' the 1855 issue and for part
of the first printing of the 1865 issue. The
second olle, of 1Gmm. dinmcter, wit.h a single
line border and a star in the cellter, had
proviously been useel for the Prussia en
,-elopes and for most of the cont.emporary
and Inter cllvelopes of other Old GenTIan
States which had them manufactured by the
Prussjan Stat.e Printing Works. It is
called "Pru8sian seal" and was used for
part of the first and all other printings of
the 1865 envelopes. 'rhe city e1lvelopes had,
aside from the stamp, no othel" printing.
The 1l101ley order cards had extensive fOl"nlS
priuted Oil both sides au<1 there were se,"cl·al
changes in the text for the various printings,
which are of no grent 'importnnce. The re
ceipts were forms, first oblong about 200x80
11111l. in size, with the stamp at loft, thell,
from 1848, upright, nbout lOOx175mm., witll
the stamp at top ccntcr. 'rhere were two
different kinds of such receipts, for general
usc, without the Ilrtllle of the post office
(Form "N"r.50", later "F IIOa"), and for
usc nt the cupitnl, with "l[of-Post-Amt."
printed on O'onn "Nr. 50n" hl.ter "F no"'.
There were a number of changes in th~

text dming the 33 years of usc of stamped
receipts, of which only the inclusion of the
wOI"ds "Deutscher ])ostverein" at left und
right of the stump, from 1861 all(I abolished
again ill 1865, h~ls nUljor sigllific:lUce.

rrhc ortgi?llIl dies of the six \':Llucs in the
first design of postage stamps were all cut
separately in "wood by Carl Petersen of
Brunswick, thercfore each design-aside from
the int.ended improvements made ill the de
sign for the htst·issued \'uJue of y;g-has
small dHferences in ,·espeet to the other val
ues, eS}lecialJy in the number of \'e.-tical
lines in the CO:lt of arms, the curves of the
ribbolls with the iJlscriptiOlls, etc. 'rhe de
sign of the 4/4gg was also eutirely cut in
wood by retersen, the fonr quarters of t.hc
design, especially thc crOWD and the ,·alue
illdication, showiug marked differcllces. :E'or
the postage stamps of 1865, a. master die,
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wit.hout the figures of value, was cut in
steel by K Schilling of Berlin. rl'he dies
for the four values WOl"e obtn.ined from tho
master die by waX of working dies, in which
the figures of value uKJ", "1", "2" nlld "3"
werc cut in the circle on both sides. FIlr
the 1855 cllvelope st.amps, the cellter with
the a.rms was cut in steel by E. Schill.ing.
The oyal fr3me W~IS cut. ill steel for each
y:::due separately-nory similar to the Prus
sia. ell\·e!opes of 1851-with a different guil
loche for each '-alue. By tnlllsferrillg the
ccnter wit.h the arms from the master die
to the dies of the fl":tmes, the origill:l.l dies
of the three values were obtained. POl' the
cJlvolope and money order stamps of 18H5
the dies of the corresponding values of the
postage stamps were not used, but :~ sep:l
rate mastc,· die, without the figures of ,-alue,
cut in steel by E. Schilling. 'l'herfore
these stamps differ in many slll:dl details
of the design from the postage stamps.
'J'he origillal dies for the throo values were
obtained by way of ,,·orking dies, in which
t.he figures of \'alue "1", "2" find "3" were
cut. 'l'here were t.wo such (lies for the Ig
"alne, which differ 1n small dctails of the
figmcs of yalue. 'I'he counter (lies for bolh
envclope issues were obtained by embossing
the odgillal dics in soft steel, which w:lS
later h;.ll'deJled. The designs of the stamps
for the city ell\·elopes and for the l'eceipts
were cut by an unknown ellgr:n"er ill bras3;
in the latter cnse, :.l Ilew die was prep<lred
fOI' each ch:'tIIge of ynlue. The overprint for
the ell\'elopes :IS well as the embossed seals
for them wore cut ill steel, the former ou
the circumference of cylinders, the la.ttel· III
single dies with COnutel' dies, t.o produce the
embossing. In botll C~lses, t.he same prilltiug
llmteri;11 as used for the cout.emponll'j" Prus
sia ellvelopes was pllrtl.v used. The forms
for the 1Il011C.y order cards and the receipts
were t,rpe-set.

All postagc stamps of Brunswick were
typogl'apllcd, the issue 1865 combined with
clIlbo.'JsinO, which lnttcr method was used for
<Ill em'elope allCl mOlle~· order card stamps.
The stamps 011 t.he cit)' em'elopes were ha.nd
stamped, those 011 the receipts first hand
stamped separately, and from 1856 1.)1l0
graphcd together with the receipt forms. 'l'he
o,"erprint 011 the cu,·clopes was printed scp
:lrntely with the help of cylinders, which
priuted endless rows of the text. The seal
OIl the f1np was also cmbossed in a. separate
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opernHon. The forms of tIle mone)' order
cards and receipts wore all typographcd.

The lJOst.agc st.amps ill the first design and
the 4/4gg of 1857 werc printed frolll sct
tinu,~ of single stereotypes of type metal.
Tho)' worc obtained by way of copper mat
rices and manufactured by the printers, the
Printing Works of }.:[eycr Brothers, from
1853 Joh. Heinrich Meyer, at Brunswick.
'1'he scttillgs consist.ed of 120 cliches, in
t",oh-o horizontal rows of ten, for the 4/4gg
of 100 elichcs, in tell rows of tOll. Spncing
was rather irrcgulal' alld \':u'icd in the same
setting from l}ltmm. to 20mm., oceasionall)"
C\'en 3mm., horizonlnl as well as vertical
There was, as far as js known, 110 1l13rgill

print of any kind. It is probablo that, dur
ing the more than thirteen Toars of use of
this design, there were sc\'cral settings of
the ,arious v::llues, as well as rcplaeements
of singlc cliches alld other changes, but due
to thc scarcity of multiples no COJlcrete
statemcnts ill this regard arc possible. The
llOstagc stamps of tIle 1865 issue were print·
cd from IJl(ttes of 120 (12 hOI·izOlltal ,·OWS

of 10) which were m3,llufacturecL by the
printcrs from the original dies by wa.y of
electrot.yping. 'fhe counter plates were mafIc
of a soft material, probabl)" canlboard. The
stamps worc slHlced rather wide apart be
twccn 2mlll. to 30mm., horizontally as well
as verticulIy_ 'fhe stamps as well as the
seals on en,elopes ::lnd mone)" order cards
were lJri1l1ed Si11gly with single die and
counter die, on the city cllvelopes I.lud 011 ~he

early ]Jl"intings of the receipts until 1856,
hall(Istamped from single dies. From 1856,
copper cliches, obtained by stereot.)'l)ing
from the die of the 111l11Ushlmp fOl' the re·
ceipt stamps, were inserted ill the printing
forms of the receipts <.lIld printed with them.
The settings for the text of the money order
cards :Illd of the receipts consisted of se,-
era 1 un.its cach-those of tile money onlcr
cards probablJ' of 8 01- 16 units-each type·
set separately, so that they exist in a num
ber of t;ypes. The settings were renewed se\'
end times and also more or less conspicuous
changes were made ill the' type-set text,
which are recognized bJ specialists as t)·pes
or even separate issues. The Jear date )1I

the receipts wus challged after the ]Jassing
of each decade, tile -first olles hud "183.",
latel' olles consequently "184.", "185." and
"186.", but fOl"lllS with "18.... also exist.

No major plflte1:(Irieties exist of the post-
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age stumps_ ~late flaws, which exist for
several ,"::tlues, :.l1though p:.lrtly constant, are
of little significance. It is illterestillg that
the plate flaws which exist Oil the 1852 issue
h'l '·C 1I0t bcen found on the 1853 and later
issues, and \"iee '-ersa. Of the overprint of
the 1855 em-clopes, several "errors" arc ra·
ported ill the literature, but we have not
secn them, IUlUlely POS'l'-COUVERT twice,
Oll the 2sg and 3sg, :lnd DRill instead of
DREI on the 3sg_ On the money order cards,
setting erl"Ors "NechIlung" instead of "Rccll
Hung" alld inverted "v" in the text on the
f"ce arc rel>orted.

All postage stamps were printed by the
PI'illtingWorks of Meyer Brothers, from
1853 Joh. Hcillrich :Moyer, at Brunswick, 011

letter presses_ The envelopes were all print
ed b.y the Prussinn State Printing Works nt
Bedin. 'j'he forms of the mone,}' order cards
;'Illd latcr the receipts wcre printed by Mo)'er
bnt the stamps 011 the mone:r order cards
wcre applied by the Prllssi3n State Printing
"'orks at Berlin, where the forms were sent
for this purpose. The h8lHlstalllps 011 the
city cllvelopes and pl'obab!y also on the
early receipts wel'e applied at the Bruns
wick city maill post office. Thcre exist no
major printing varieties of the postllge
stanlps except of the 3sg Tose of 1862, which
is rcpmted ill a copy with double print, the
second print somewhat wenker than the
other. Se'·eral om-elopes as well as mouey
order cards are report.ed with stamps in
color-less embossing; of t.he latter, copies are
also known regularly used. Of the money
order cards errors are kuown without stamp,
with inverted stamp at bottom left, with
stamp Oil the back alld with two stamps_
The." arc probably all pl'i..utel·s wuste, which
was sold with the remainders. 'rhe 3sg on
,-elope is reported "ith double--four liJles
overprint; several envelopes 3.re also report
ed with double seal. 'rhe postage stamps
wcre ra.ther uue\'enly printc(I which is most
ob,'ious on the 1852 issue, which comes in
fine :lnd clear printings, which arc apprec
iated by connoisseurs, as well as in more or
less blurred ]Jl"iutiugs. For this vllric(l ap·
pearance the quality of the make·ready used
was mainly rcspoLlsible. Later the wear of
some cliches beculllc noticcable alld reaJ fiue
prints call no longei" be found on the lsg,
2sg 1.1nd 3sg stamps, while the first llrintings
of the Hew ,-alues, especially of the Y,3sg",
partly produced remarkably fine pri Ilts_ The



om hossillg of the 1865 issue is usuall)' IllOt'e
or less flat. In COlltr:lst thereto, the cllvelope
nnd mone), order stamps, which were printed
Sillgl.r, show rather sharp embossing,

The paper of the 1852 issue W:1S macJlintl
made, white to yellowish white, without
watermark. Fl'om 1:£arch 1853, Bl'unswick
started to pl'int its stamps 011 watermarked
h:'lIld-U1:lde paper and at the same time to
challge from colored prilltillg on whit.e paper
to black prillt 011 colored l).lper, a. combina·
tion which at that time W<lS f3\'01'e<1 by all
its neighbor couutrics nnd most othel' Old
Gcnuall States. The ehallge was induccd by
reports-the first olle as c:.trly as :\Jarch 1852
-th:lt po!>tal £ol'get'ies wcrc manufactured
to defrllud the post office-lJo such postal
forgeries arc actually known-and the water
llwrk l:ombincd with the colored papers
should provide better pl'otectioll. '.rhe change
was newrthelcss cOllsidered of so little illl
porta lice that it w~\s not announced and not
e\'OIi tho post omcos were notified. '1'he fhst
stamps of this lIew issue are known of mid·
dIe of April, 1853. F'ol" the Isg a buff, for
iho 2sg a hlue :.lHd for the 3sg :l rose papor
was chosen. Tho now values of }4gg and
y;,sg of 1856 wore priHted on brown :l,ud
whito puper respecti\"el'y. When in 1857 tJ10
Y-lgg \\':lS replaced by a 4/4gg stamp, the
lJrowH p~lper was tnkell OVOI' by tile latter.
'!'he lie\\' y':g ndue of 1863 was printetl on
gret'll paper. In 1861-the e:.uliest dated
copit's 1I1'e of Apl'il-the color of the ptlper
of the lsg was clHluged to yellow, because
the stock of the l>l'e,ious paper ll:ld been
exh:wstcd and :l ne\\' deliver)' contained only
p:.lpel' ill this changed color. No allllounco
ment of this chaugo was madc. As carly as
1.862, :I move ill the other dirootion started
and the Ssg, in 1864 also the 1sg, were n.gain
priutcd in color Oll white paper, rose a11(1
)'ellow respeetin:ly. Agaill 110 anuounce
ment W,IS made and the post offices not lloti
fied of the ch:lllge. Tilo first knowlI copies
of the 3sg are of Septcmber 1862 al1(l of the
1sg of July 1864; the latter was the first
st:unp issued rouletted. 'fhe 1865 issue, whieh
followcd and fOr which again unwaterm~rk

cd white maellille-Ilwde papcr was used, was
:Ilso pl'inted in colon:l. While the white
papers, used for the first :'lIld hlst issue, wcre
of good quality H1Hl even thickncss, the
coloro<1 papers were p:u·tly of infel'ior qual
ity and v.uied eOllsider<lbly in thickllOSS,
1'rom very thill, almost pelure p:lpeJ', to \'er.r
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thick paper up to O.131!l1l1. jll thickncss. Tile
w:lterm:.trk of the colored l)apers and the
white p:'lper of the y)sg, which were manu
factured by the paper mill of Ferdinand
}'Iiusch :'It Leipzig, coverec1 t.he printed part
of e:.lch sheet completely. It eonsisted of
horizontal and vel·tical lines which formed
120 boxes ill the size of single st.Hmps, with
a posthorn ill the cellt.er of eaeh box. '1'he
posthOI'IIS, lndividuall}' nUl1IufHc.tUl·ed of wirp,
show sm:1l1 (1iffercHces ill size alld £onn.
Normally, cnch of the ]20 stamps of thc
sheet had olle such posthorn as watermark,
but due to inaceurate register)", t.ho water'
mark sometimes comes mOre Or less shifter1,
oven with PUI'ts of two 01' four watel'luarks
on t.he same stump. This laUcr occurClIce
is a regulnr aile for the 4/4gg stamp of 1857
because this stamp W3S of allothc1' size nnd
w:)s printed ill sheets of 100 and the water
mark, therefore, did 1l0t fit. Margin stamps
sometimes show only pm·t of a watermark
but we havc llC\'cr scell stllmps entirely ·with
out watermark, except qU<lrters of the 4/4gg.
III some cases, especially on thick paper,
the watermark is rather illdiJ.;tinct aud this
may II<\,\"e led to reports of stumps without
watermark. The regular position of the
watcl'ln:lI'k W:'IS with the mouth piece of the
posthorn to the right, if observed on the
stamps from the back. 0111)' aile ease is
known, where another position was used for
a. large uumber of sheets, namel)' for the first
printings of the 1sg on buff, which had th,)
posthol'll with the mout.h piece to the left.
This rC\'crsed position occasionally eomes
also on other yalues and is then scarce; it
is known 011 latcl' printings of the Jsg Oil

buff :llld on the 2sg of 1853. With im<erted
watermark, which is rare to yer}' rarc, we
know the 2sg of 1853, 4/4gg of 1857 :"lnd
3sg of 1862. The colored papers come in :L

number of shadcs, especially the 1sg, whi.'h
was fir'st pale buff, Jater bec:lIne more orlcss
distillctl)' browllish ,Yellow and brownish
orange, with a number of intermediate
shades, partly due to later accidental challges
by ehemical influence. The ~<ellow paper of
the lsg comes Ijghter and darker, sometimes
with a greenish tint. Tile blue paper of the
2sg can be found ill lighter and darke,·
slmdes, with a rather distiuct Hght blue
\'arict)", which is scarcer. '.rhe rose pap,"r
of the Ssg tended to fnding, almost to
white; stamps in distinct rose color are
sought £01' by cOlllloisseurs. 'J'he green papDr
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of the y;ig is rather sensitive and changes
under tile illflucllco of chemicals casily to
bluish and yellowish shades, so that it can
1I0t be determined if thel'C WOI'O any shades
from the outset. The brOWll p~lpcr of the
}:4gg fiud 4/4gg was of rather iuforiar qual
ity and frequently shows foreigll matter in
its texture. It C~lIl be found in distinctly
light brown shades with a. yellowish tint
which is SOllrCer. '1'he paper of the ellvelopes
was alwn~'s machjne-made .and white to :rc1
Jowish white, without wa.terlll:lrk. 'rhe moucy
order c:Hds WOI'O printed 011 curd of various
thickJlcss, rose for the 19 and light blue for
the 2g, with considerably liglltCl' :11[(1 clarker
sh::ulcs. '1'110 official mOllCY orelol" cards were
Oll white. 'fhe postal Teccipts wCt"e first on
buff, bluish white to blue gray and gl'ny,
latcr, from 1856, light buff to yellowish
white .mel white_ Their' papel' is nlso known
with a p:lpcl"makcr's watermark. 'rhe city
oll\-elopes come on nil killds of PllPCl' without
any system, as these envelopes wel'e IlrO\·jdcd
by the public.

'rhe printing color of a great number of
Brullswick stumps was black, with little .ari
ation to grayish shades_ Of the postage
stamps in colored printing, the 1852 issue
shows only very slight shades, of which the
brighter ones are sought because they arc
much more attractiye than the usual palc
Olles. '1'he 3sg of 1862 also usually comcs
in 1'31lJcr pille r'osc shades and bright car
mine 1'ose Slllldcs which come less frcquently
nrc 1lI0re populnr. '1'he 1sg of 1804 comes
ill brownish and olive slwdes but 1lI0st of
them sccm to be t.he I'esult of' accident.:l1
ehemiC:l1 influence, The colors of tile 18()!)
issue, which WCl'e chosen in accorda.uce with
the color scheme of the Gcrma.n-Austri:m
Postal Union, show greater Yariety, the Ig
from pale rose to a rather bright carmine
rose, the 2g from a pale blue to blue aIHI
ultram:ninc, and the 3g from pale brown to
da.rk brown. The stamps on post.'ll station
ery wcrc alw:l.)'s printed in colors. For the
1855 issue of the envelopcs, colors similar [I)

those of the paper of the contemporary ad·
hesives were chosen, namely ycllow orange
for the lsg, blue for the 2sg aud rose for
the 3sg. AI1 come in slightly lighter and
darker shades, the 2sg first. ill blue, from
18G2-e01Je\l1"1'ently with t.he eolol' change
for t.he Prussia stflmps lllJd envclopes-in
ultl'.un:l.l'ine, the 3sg from pale rose to rose
carmine, 'PlIO o,'crpl"int on these cllvclopcs
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was usually in a Prussian blue shacIe, in
some eascs IiItlC blue and, on the 2sg, a.lso
ultl'am:lJ'inc. all the 1865 issue of cll\'elopI.J'S
and 1ll011C)' order cards, whiell 'llso con
formed to the color scheme of the German
Austrian Postal Union, the 19 W:lS light rose
to c'lrmine rose, the 2g ultramarine and the
3g light brown, with a few shades; the o\'er
Pl'illt on these t'lwelopes was in Prussian
blue. '1'hc text of the mouey onIcr forms was
printed ill black. The stmnps on the city
em-elopes were handstamped in brick red,
witlt r:lthcr strong shades towards d:lI'k red,
e\'cll with a. blackish tint. The stamps on
the postnl rcceipts w'ere also first hand
stamped in brick red Oll the .forms which
were printed jn black or reel Oll the letter
press. From 1856, the stamps wcre letter
press pl'intecl together ...vit.h the forllls, in
l)ale C31'1nillC to bl'ick red.

'1'he gll'lIt used for the Brunswick stamps
and em'elopcs was a \'egetable gluc, npplied
with brushes by hand_ On the postage St:lIllPS
of 1852 it was rose to bright red and browJl
ish rose. On the 1853 and later issues the
gum was )"ellowish until about 1862, from
then on colorlessJ sometimes slightly brOWIl
ish, The em'elopes had first "short" gum
(20 to 30nun,) on the upper flap, from 1863
"long" gum (85 to 95mm,), a change started
by Prussia. on its envelopes one ycar earlier,

All Brunswick stamps until 1864 were
il1tperforatc aJld separated usually by means
of a pair of scissors, In August 18G3, pl'Ob
ably influenced by t.he use of rouletted stnmps
by Brcmcn, experiment.s for 1'onle'tti1lU of
stamps st'lrtcd for ,,-hich in Septembcr 1863
n. number of sheets of the lag blaek on yel
low and thc 3sg rose were used. Fol' these
trials two rouletting devices of br;:ISS lines
were used, applying a roulette of short
dashes. One of these de\-ices proyidcd n
roulette 17, requiring two operations for
each sheet, first applying thc rouletting. 'n
one direction and tllen ill the otller. The
other de\-ico, pro\>i.ding a roulette 12, rou
letted a sheet in a single operation, The
result of these trials was that Ute sheets· of
the new 1sg yellow, a.bout to be issued, were
roulett.ed ]2 with the second device .and were
issued ill July 1864. In the meantime, :lS
the result of an inquir,Y answel'ed by G.
HUllkel, tllc pl"int.el' of tIle Bremen stamps,
trials witll :l. wavy line roulette similar to
the roulette used il'om 1861 for Bremen
stamps, wer'e st:lI'tcd, for whic.h se\'01'n1
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sheets, alllollg them a few of 0g bl:.lCk on
gr'een aml 1sg black 011 yellow, were used.
The brass WHVy Hiles used rOl' this roulett
ing-which also required two operations, Olle
for the verticul roulette :lJ1d one for the
horizontal-were broken up, by treating them
with file and knife, into slll:lll segments of
circles, which pro\'ided a wav}" line Toulette
16 (.Ii'ig. 35). As the l"eguI3l" roulette of
the lsg yellow did 110t satisf,y-thc stamps
were still cut with scissors, boon,use the rou
lette was not suitable for ens}" separation-·
the definite order for rouletted stalll!}S, givcn
early in August 1864, called fOl" the wavy
lines roulette, Only foUl" wllues, 7'Jsg, lsg
yellOW, 2sg and 3sg rose, were issued :in
larger quantities with this roulette, bcgi~l

ning late in August 1864. At the same time,
so it sccms, the sheets with trial rouletting
wcre also dclivcl'cd to the post offices and
sold with the regular stumps. 'l'hcreforc,
aside from the regularly issued stamps-lsg
)'ellow, roulette 12, and }jsg, lsg yellow,
2sg and 3sg rose, w[I\')" lines roulette 16
also fh'e trial roulettes-lag black ou yellow
alld 3sg rose, both .:roulette 17, Ssg, roulette
12, as well ns lsg black Oil )"ellow and 3/zg,
bot.h wavy line roulette lv-nrc k1l0WJl regu
larly used, but the)' are rnre to '·er.\" rare,
because onl.y a few sheets of eaeh---exccpt
of the 0g of which the qu:mtity IllUSt Ila\"c
been somcwhat lal'ger-were made. 'I'he 1865
issue was issued roulctted olliy. The same
wavy lines roulette ..."as used for tha.t
issue, but 1I0W a rouletting form was as
801l11)1cd and the sheets rouletted 1n one
single operation. The Yertical roulettes run
th,tough, the horizontal ones are broken up
in pieces of the length of a stamp, The rou
letting was generally done from the face of
the sheets, but exceptions are known in
which it was applied from the back. The
trial roulette 17 was usually applied to the
back of the sheets. The position of the wavy
lines is ch:lJ":lcteristic fOI" the 1864 rOUlettes';
all cOlllbin:ttions, possible by the fOUl" pO.'li
tions In which the sheets were rouletted,
exist. Usuall.y tJle crests of the w:l\"cs arc

directed vertically to the left and horizon
tally to tllC bottom, the opposite combina
tion, Ycrtically to the right and horizontally
to the top, is sea.reer; the two other possib
ilities-to tlic left, and to the top, as well as
to the right and to the bottom---ean be found
onl.y occasiollaUy. Irregular positions, for
example ·wi.th the wave crests to the left Oil
the left side of a shimp and to the right on
the right side, or to the bottom Oil the top
side and to the top 011 the bottom side, which
can be also found oCC:lsionalJ)', WCI"C caus(vl
by insertion of single rouletting lines ill
tllC wrong dircetion. Double roulette bas
been reported of the lsg yellow and the 2sg.
On the 18G5 issue, which was alwn.ys rou
letted from the face, both possible combilla
tions of the l'oulette catl b'e found, usually
tl.S for the 1864 roulette yertically to the left
und horizontti.l1.v to the bottom, scarcer"fo
tlle right and to the top. ~o irregular posi
tions tl.re known for this issue, All four
values exist imperfol'ate, which come from
entirely or pnrtlj' impel'foratc sheeta foulHl f

in the remainders; they are knowil unused
only, except the ]g of which one copy with
Seesen cancellation is reported.

Tile sheel.s of all Brunswick stamps were
issued t,o the Vost 'offices 1.l11separated, but
originally the stamps were sold to the pub
lic only in horizont.al strips of 10. This reg·
ulatiol1, which was :lbolished only by decree
of Oct. 14, 1859, is rCSI)Qnsible for the rar
it,r of the early issues in yerticnl multiples.
It also seems that the sheet margins we:'e
cut off or I'emoved of all issued sheets be
cause used copies with sheet margin arc
very rtl.re tl.lld also come ullused more fre
quently onI)' of those stamps of which 'fe
maillders existed.

An Brunswick stamps and' envelopes werc
nsell ~I.p, except the last issue and the 0g
of 1863, the use of which ended with the
discontinuation of the separate postal ser
yiee of the country. When new stamps and
envelopes were issued, the old stamps of the
same denominations were not withdrawn
and not demonetized, but remained valid,
until all Brunswick stamps and stationery
were demonetized on Dec. 31, 1867.

Only the first issues of postage stamps,
envelopes and mone.}" order conds, as well as
new values (%.gg, }jsg, 4/4gg, 0g) were
issne(l on fixell dates, while change of color
or separation mHl the new issue of 1865 were
issued .tfter the pre\'ious stmnps or cn.cl-
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opes Ot tlle S3.me face value had been used
up. Therefore, first aa./j covers c::m be col
lected only of the former while of the latter
earliest kllown dutes of U36 arc sought by
specialists. Of the receipts, when the fee
was chnngcd, the fonns with stumps of the
old fec \\'CI'O first used up before fOl'ms with
stamps of the lIew fcc wore issued. The
using up of rcplnce<l issues took quite :
while, for example for the 1852 issue which
we CUll find rather frequently used until
]854, less frequently in 1855 and as excep
tion even in 1856 alld IS57. Last da.y
coyers or c:tllcellations, dated Dec. 3], 186-7,
CUll be found of all values of the 1865 post
:lgC stamps. om"elopes and mouo)' order
cards, the ~g st:llnp of 1863. the cit)' en
\'elopes and the receipts.

'Vholl the separate Brunswick postal SC1'

vice cnded on Dec. 31, 1867, there ""'Cl'O left
over I:trge re1llainders of the 1865 issue of
stamps, envelopes ~\nd mOlley order cards,
::ts well as smnllcr quantities of previous is
sues, especially the 2sg of 1853, imperforate
nnd rouletted, the ~g of 1863 (imperforate
only), t.he 4/4gg of 1857, and a slllall num
bcr of a few oUer older stamps and cnvel
opes. The l'emaindcr'S of ellvelopes \\'Cl'O al
most clltirely uscd up ill 1868, when they
were again issued, :liter pasting 011 19
stamps of the Xorth German Confederation.
This operation was done nt the State Print
ing Works at Berlin and <l square ov~rprint

applied, tying the affixed stamp to the en
velope to make remond obvious_ About
200,000 Bl'unswick cllvelopes of the 1865 is
sue-only 500 of them the 3g ill large size-
were used up in this way; they worc issued
b.y tlle large post offices in Brunswick only,
from early in NO\'ember, 1868. The b,llan.-;e
of ellvclopcs, about 20,000, tlS well as tlle
remnindel's of tile postage stnlllps and money
or-del' cards were sold from ]868 on ill sm::dJ
quantitics to Ole public, especia.lly to ....,lriOlls
stamp dealers at 19 a piece, until in ] 876
the entire balance of remainders of stamp"'J
envelopes and money order cards was pur
chased for 450 marks by a dealcr, A. Bcddig
of ·Wol.fenbiittel. The remainders included
a large number of an ~mi.~S11,ed SlMnlJ, a
4/4gg in the same design ::IS the 4/4gg of
1857 and obviously printed from tIle same
settings, but yellow browlI on white wnter
Jll::lrked paper. It is claimed that these
stamps were printed in errol' due to tl mis
understood printing order, but. 110 offici'll
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data concerning the actual history of this
unissued stamp arc knowlI. 'While the 1865
issue unusc(l is plcntiful :.lnd even full sheets
are rathCI' easily <lvailable----cxcept the }1g,
which is harder to get-of the otllCr issues
only the imperforate Yig of 1863 and the
4/4gg of 1857 al'e ruther common ill unuscd
blocks ::Iud a number of full sheets wcrc also
prcsen-ed. They are easily found with origin
al gum. Of the other \'::l!ues, onl." the imperf
orate Zsg of 1853 is found frequentl.y unused
find is tlsailable ewn ill blocks, while tlle
otllel' values are seal'(~e to rare alld usually
!ll'e without gulll. All three valucs of. the
l852 issue in mint cOlHlitioll :lre great raci
I jes, 3S this issue was used up completely;
nlso some of the rouletted m.lues arc very
rare, especially the lsg bl:ICk on yellow, of
wh:ch in both roulettes only a few mint
copics arc known, and the 0g, of wllich no
undoubtedly genuine unused copy is re
ported.

Except for those stamps of which remain
ders were sold, all Brunswick stamps are
more Common used than unused. ·1'he ex
ceptions :u'c especially the 1865 issue, which
is considel'llbl-y rarer used t.han unusecl, the
4/4gg of 1857 and the y;;g of 1863. Used
multiples are sear'CO to very rare of aU
Brunswick stamps, the most frequent being
}1sg and ,%'gg of 1856, as well as 4/4gg of
1857. Vertical pairs :tnd strips of the earl)'
issues arc eOllsidcrubl)" rarer than horizontal
Olles, out they are known of an values. Of
some values multiplcs arc scarcer than of
others; for example, all 2sg multiples are
comparatively llIuch rarer than those of
olher ,·:.alues. There seem to be no used
blocks known of the 1852 issue, of the 2sg
lIot C"CIl a larger multiple thnn a pnir. Of
thc l853 issue, the 3sg is the most frequent
ill uscd multiples ::tncl blocks, while the 2Rg
is 1"::11'e, but strips of 5 and a block of. 10
are known; of the lsg strips of tllrCC seem
to be the largest known used multiples. Of
the y,fgg of 1856, used strips and blocks are
the least rare (Fig. 36)-a used block of 13
is reported as the largest multiple--while
of the !-jsg only strips of 3, used for 1sg,
nre frequent. Of the 4/4gg of 1857 used
blocks are not rare, the largest known seems
to be :1 block of 10. Of the 1sg on :rellow
of 1861, used strips are rare and blocks
vel')" rare, but a block of six :is kno...vn. Used
st.rips of the 3sg rose of 1862 nrc also rare,
but blocks, up to a block of 10 are known.
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'rhe ~g is rttthel' fl'equclltl} fouud in usc<l
pairs, as 19 rate. Uscd strips 311(1 blocks arc
also knOWD but are rare. Of the rouletted
stamps of 1864, no used bloeks seem to exist,
but pairs are knowll of all find strips of 3 of
most of them, 'rhe 1865 issue com('s in used
pairs and strips ratllel' frequently, but blocks
arc yer)" rtue.

Among the etfvclope.'l, there are some real
rarities, namely of the large size ell\'clopcs
of 18GG, the Isg \vitli short gum, ullused,
and the Ssg 'with long gum, unused and used.
Only 1,500 copies were printed of the latter.
Of the large size envelopes of 1865, the used
OIlCS are rare and the 3g is a gl'eat rarit)".
Generally, the envelopes of the 1855 issue
with short gum are scarcer'unused than used,
while those with long gum are of abo:lt
equal rarity unuse(l or used. Of thc 1865
issue, the small size envelopes 31'e allout of
the same value Ulluscd alld used j the large
size is much scarcer used than unused. Th('
1noney order cards arc all ratller COlllIllOIJ,
unused and used, because the used forms
which ll[ld been retl1illed by tho postal ;)<1
ministration, were sold iu 1872 :llld there
after. The cit:1J CflvelQpes .are mau:,' times
rarer used thall uuused, but this may partly
be clue to the fact that man)' reprints al'e
sold unknowingl.)' as origiuals. ']'lIe postal re
ceipts COme almost exclusiveI)' used, unused
copies with handstamped or typographed
stamp being rare.

There arc ]10 real cover rarities among the
Brunswick stamps, because none are eon
siderably rarer On CIlUres th:11l off cover.
Several values are scarcer in siugle frank
il1gs, especially all ,%sg, ~g and !4gg
stamps. The rouletted stamps are much more
valuable on cutires, not becausc they arc
ruUCJl rarer on such, but bt.>e.ause onl.y stamps
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in uutampered condition in theil' Ol"iginal
stat.e 011 cntire gh'e full security ill l'egan1
to the genuillclIess of the roulette. Multiple
frnnkillgs are not very frequent, except for
the yjsg, yjg, 0g and ytgg ,-:lIues, which
wero often used to make up higher rates.
Especially of tile ~gg of 1856, llu·ge fnwk
iugs mdst, for which in part the back of the
letters was used, :llld this was expressly
pennitted by the decree which annOUllccd
tho introduction of this stamp. Combina
tion fran kings of two 01' more different
yalues are also not plentiful, while mixed
frankings between the different issues, es
pecially 1852 and 1853-57, as well as 1864
and 1865 are decidedly scarce. A special
case arc the various frankings for which the
4/4gg of 1857 was used. One qU3rter paid
the local letter rate and the delivery fcc,
two qu:utcrs paid the lettel' fce up to 5 mi.,
the rural dclh'cry fee as well as the )'ccoipt
fcc-the latter usuall~' on r('ceipts, but also
011 the back of 1ll0ncJ letter or letters joined
to parcels-throe qU:l.I'tel's pai(l the lettcr
fcc hom 1) ll'Ii. up to 10 mi. nnd four quart·
el's the letter fee OVCI' 10 mi. From three
quarters up, t]le division was frequently
made in such :l wa), that the quarters of
two 01' mOl'e stamps were used to obtain
strips of 3, 4, 5 and morc quarters, After
the face "nlue of tllis stamp was reduced on
Nov. 1, 1859, in the new currency from
12}1pf to 12pf, there were very interesting
possibilities of its use. rr'he use of five
quarters for the l}1g (= 15pf) fee .vas
ordered on Dec. 16, 1862, for aU letters re
quiring this fee and accepted at the post
offices against payment of the postage in
cash, to help to use up the remainders. Of
the other fractional frankings, the single
qU:.lI'ter fran kings are the scarcest.
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Of special interest are atl franking.'; of
letters to fOl'cigll countries with the stamps
for domestic mail 04gg and 4j4gg) , and
vice versa of domestic letters with stamps
for foreign mail (Yisg, lsg, 2sg, 3sg). In
riw,Il'y cases, such frankillgs either consti
tuted all overpayment or all underpayment;
ill the latter case the deficiency plus lsg was
collected as postage due from the addressee.
Mixed frankillgs between stamps in gute
groschen alld silbcrgroschen currency, which
arc SC:HCC, arc appreciated by connoisseurs.
Additiollal fran kings on envelopes 01' money
order cards, for postage or delivery fec, are
raLller fl·CqUCllt but rnc often quite attract
ive.

A special case was the payment of the
(lcli1Je'ry fee of ?igg (3gpf), 'which from
Mtll'ch 1, 1856, could be paid by the sellder
ill stamps, by affixing a ~gg stamp in ad
(litioll to the postage 011 the letter OJ'money
order card. PaYllIent by the addressee was
also permitted and reguhnly collected in
cnsh. But in some cases, post offices used the
14gg stnmps also for collectillg tIle delivery
fcc frOIll the add.·essee, by affixing and can·
celling such stamps on the back of arriving
letters and collecting the amount from the
urldressee. In these cases, the ~gg stamps
we I·e used as postage dues, being OIlC of the
earliest known cases of llrovisional use of
regular postage stamps for collecting post
nge due.

Brulls,,,ick stamps were not only used for
fl·allking purposes but also fOJ' other pO.'ltal

fees and tees on telegnLlII.'l and other items
hUlldled by the postal service. Such usc for
aecoullting of postal fees lIas enolleously
l)eell called "fiscal use" by some authors. It
call be found especially all reccipts, where
the fcc was often paid by bvo ~gg stamps
or two qmnters of the 4/4gg or a 0g. The
stamps used in this way are usually pen
callcelled.

Quite a number of emergency trankings
have been recorded of Brunswick, part of
them obviously not only tolerated by the
postal authorities, but in all probability
created by the postmasters themselves. The
usc of biJIected stamps secms to have been
to a huge extcnt the result of shortages of
needed values, especially the lsg and Ig
values. 'l'herefore, most bi8eets concern the
2sg alld 2g values, which aloe known bisecte,l
of ull issues (1852, 1853, 18()4 Ilnd 1865).
The bisectiJlg was usually done diagonally,
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as exception vertically and, still. more un
usual, lloriwntally. 'l'he biseet of the 2sg of
]852, whieh is attached to a full 2sg stamp
fa 1· the 3sg rate and wllich is unique, is
vCl"ticnl (P'ig. 37). The 2sg of 1853 is
known from fL dozcn places, the l·oulctted
2sg of 18(j4 is much rarcr and the 2g of 1865
(Fig. 38) f,he rarest. The Zsg of 1853 is
knowll either singly used for the Isg rate
or, far ral·er, with a full Zsg -for the Ssg
rate. The Isg ullcI 19 values of the issues
1853,1861 and 1865 al·e also known bisected
('ither· for the 0sg or }'ig letter rate or Tural
delivery fce or-the 1853 and 1861 stamps
olily-also with a full stamp for the 1%sg
I·atc. All lsg bisects IlTe much mrer than
the C(lllt('mporal'y 2sg bisects, the 19 bi
sect of the 1865 issue secms to be lllrique.
Two-thirds of a 3sg 1852 are also known on
piece of cover, but it cannot be a.scertain~d

if it was ~ctually used for Zsg postage or is
simply a 3sg stamp used in mutilated con
dition. It seems that lIO regulation forbid
ding tile use of bisects exis·ted and it is,
t1lerefore, surprising that bisecthlg was not
uscd more often and all bisects are rare to
vc!"}' nn·e.

Another kind of emergency franking was
the usc of envelope cut squareR .fol' postage,
although some such use may ]1;1"e been due
to ignorance or even to fmudulent intent.
The use of cut squares for postage must have
been t.olerated at first, but it is nevertheless
,-cr)" rare. The further use W::IS exprcssl,)'
prohibited by a regulation of Sept_ 16, 1858,
which abolished the cancellation of tho ·~n

"elope stamps and, therefore, increascd the
danger of fraudulent 'use of cut squares.
Cut squares of the 1sg and 2sg envelopes of
1855 are known used for postage, in a few
cases only. The use of cut squares of the
receipt slamps~}'igg, 6pf and 5pf~on let
ters was 110t an emergency measure, but
shoulc1 show payment of tlJe receipt fee by
j~be scnder· or, on official letters, give llOtice
that thc l·cceipt fee should 1)0 collected from
the addressee. But jt seems that the receipt
stamp cut squnres in a few cases were also
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used for payment of the delivery fec 011

rural mail or mOlley letters. 'l'hey call usu
ally be found on the back of letters, but
their use is rarc.

Another intercsting provisiOi/(tl exists of
the receipts, which W::IS a result of tllc clwllgc
of the fee for reccipts from Bpf to 5pf on
Jan. 1, 1863. As a rathcr large qunntity of
6pf receipts was aV:lilable, they werc con
tinued in use but accounted for 5pf only. In
most cases the post offices chftllged the figure
"6" of the stamp ill malluscript into :J, "i;i".

Both kinds of receipts, without and witll
"Dcutscher Postvcl'ein", "were used fOI" such
"llome-made" pl'ovisionals.

(To be con'l-inucd)

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

• The next issue of the MERCURY
STAMP ,10URNAL is scheduled fol' Sql
tMnber, 1953.

• Nos. 2 and 15 of the MERCURY
STAMP JOURNAL arc completely solcl ont
alld these issues are requested to complete
volumes. "We would appreciate retul"B of nny
copies which are not needed or ;)re surplus.
• Our Office again will 1"cmain open this
SUllHner on a five-da:IJ basiB. From J"une 2)

until Labor Day, 1)'118ine8B hOMs wi]] be fl·om
9 A. M. to 2 P. M_ Beginning June 1, alld
until Lahar Day, 0111" office will be clo.;;ed 011

all Saturda:IJs.

• Ex-King Carol of RO'f/umia., who died ill
April 195B, was Ull amhitious stamp col
lector. His collection of ROlllallia was one of
the most valuahle olles and iucluded a num
ber of_unique itcms. ,",'hell the colIectioll W:1S
S}lOWll in the Court of Honor of the London
International Philatelic Exhibition 1950,
Carol was a steady visitor of the show,
where he could be Seell every day, inspecting
the ex1JiLits or discussi.ng philatelic prob
lems with other pllilatelists.

• .At Venice, Italy, big philateJie evellts
are taking place. A European Philatelic
Exhibition is held from May 7 to 17,
1953, and in COllnection with it an Inter
national Sta1np Dealcr's Bourse. At the
same time, several other International Phil
a"telic Congresses are scheduled, llamely of
phihtelic experts, philatelic writers alld edi
tOrs of philatelic cat;llogs. Of more local
interest .He the 28th Italiun Pllilatelic C01l
gress alld all exhibition of a desigll COIlJ
petition for llew Itrtlian postage stamps.
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o An International Phil(tteUc ExhibU~~on

will be Jleld uuder the name IFABR.A (In
tcmationale Fraukfurter BriefmarkcJJ-Aus
stellung) from J'ltly 29· to .August 3, 195.1,
at ]/'ra11Je!1Lrt mn M(!in. The exhibition,
which is the first large philatelic exhibi
tion in post-war Germany, is organized by
the Na,tioJlal Federation of Germall Stamp
Clubs alld recognized by the Fedemtioll 111
ternatiollalc de Philatelic.
@ A II. InlrnHtlional Philatelic ExhibU-ion
is scheduled for 1954 in Sao P(tulo (Brazil),
in eonneetion with the celebration of the
400th anniVel'Sal·y of t11e foundillg of the
city.
o l'opiml colicctin.1J hns in some respects
proven an cffecti\'e mediulll fOl" propagating
philately" Articles all the subject-IMltter in
the designs of stamps seem to appeal to
those who like to consider stamp collecting'
11 playful pastime rather than a serious
hobby" Such nrticles, written by topical co]
lectors, have Leen publisllcd in many nOll
philatelic magazillcs aud in thts way have
dnHvll att.ention of non-philatelists to stamp
collecting. A recent article in "The Sunray
News", published l)y the SUllJ'Uy Oil emp
Oration of 'rills;)" Oklalloma, "You can now
own Pr1\'Il,te Oil \\rells on postage stamps",
is a fine example of 11,11 article whicll Illay
induce some oil nUln to get interestcd in
stamp collecting.
• The "Ballolls Montes" Boole by J. Le
Pile-nr, which hns been the best guide for
the collectors of Balloon Afail from Paris
1870-71, is scheduled t.o be published in a
ncw, greatly enlarged edit-ion, which will
contain llUUlerOIlS new reseal·ch and also :i

catalog with prices compiled by the leading
experts in t.he field. 'l'he llew book wi]] be
published by J. Robilleau (20, Rue Drouot,
Paris), but ollly if sufficient subseript.ions
are seeurecl ill advance to covel' the costs.

the philatelic
AUCTIONEER

• Ottr Specwl Auctwn Sale of the eol·
1eetion of Imperforate European Classics,
fOl·med by Dr. Otto Hopfinger of New York
City, on March 19, 1953, lJrollght remarkable
prices. Almost fifty collectors or tllcir
agents were bidding on the floor and mail
bidders from 24 countries, in Europe, L3till
America alld Afrien, partieipnted. The sale
provccl that ont.standing material alwa~'s
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EUROPEAN CLASSICS

that the)' will h::l.Ye a hard time selling e\'en
these few copies and thc)' want to reduce
the m31lufacturillg costs as much as pos
sible. Frcquelltl>', the author chips in and
contributes not ouly his work froo of charge
but also pays part of the eost-s to induce [4

publisher to print the book. It is not sur
prising that undcr such conditions the crop
of indepcndently publis!lcd philatelic books
is extremely small. If the }'curly output
were not supplemented by luticlcs which arc
first published as serials in phila.telic ill"1g

3.zines and then republished as broehures
the}' account for at least 90% of utl phlla·
telic books published iJl I'cccnt )'cars-it is
ob"ious 110\" pOOl' our llobb)' would really

IX. BRUNSWICK'

The first poslllla1·I.'s Oil BI'Ullswick tN'
ritor,\" wore introduced by the Thul'll & 'faxis
mail sen'icc, the "Rcichspost", in BrunswiC'k
City. 'Ihe first such postmark, a. straight
line BRAU!'SCHW£IG, without date iudi
-cation) the "Bu lInger than the OtllCl" letters,
is known from 1784. 'l'he/use of this post
murk ceased with the dosing of the ThuTJl
& Taxis post office in 1790. For a number
of yetlrs, no postmarks were used in BruHa
wick. anI} in li97, the first I)Ostmark of
the "IJ:\ndespost" appe::ued ill Brunswick
City, a straight linc BRAUNSCHWEIG,
with all letters of tho same hcight. It is
known used until 1805. From 1804, :Uloth~r

straight linc postmark, "DE BRUNSVIG",
is known, It ma.y blwc been a postmark of
the "J...andcspost" for foreign maU, but po,,!

sibly was an odgin markillg used by a
.foreign postal administrntioll for letters
originatiJlg in Brunswick. 'l'he French oe·
-eupation curiously enough produced '-.:.0

1>ostm~l.I·ks with French town names, but
the "Lnndespost", which W::lS taken over
by the postal adlll"inistrnt-ion of the Kingdom
of Westphalia, stinted to introduce post
:marks with the German town Ilames in 1808.
first ill the capital onl~-, all(I frOm 1809 also
~t the oHler post offices. They were ngain
'Btl-aigllt lines without datc, an lcttcrs
-of thc samc size. Somc of them secm to,)
1Ia,"e bccn nssembled f.rom type, which nc·
-counts for the great "aricty in size and

"* Concluded fron~ page 38.
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be in respect to ncw philatelic books. There
are phih\telic organizations in many fields,
to sponsor exhibitions, congresses, etc" but
thcre is no :.lcti \'e body which has as its
main objcctive the creation of a fund to \,e

used for the publication of worthwhile phil
:\telic books_ Such a fund, built up hy
membership fees, gifts and bequests, could
do a great deal of good for philatel~', Would
it not he a fittillg tributc to the genius of
a. man, who has (1one so much for philatelic
writing, to call such a. fund "Dr. Herbert
)funk Fund"t Such a. \"onture could initia:e
the resurrection of philtltelie book publish
illg al\(1 pro ...-ide philately with good aDd
useful publications for the benefit of all.

spacing. :Most of these postmarks were ill

Homan capitals; only one was in italics-
the Bl'aullsch\\dg postmnrk of 1808-alld
one in scl'ipt letters. 'l'he Frcnch influence
lIe\'erthelcss wns noticeable in the additional
markings, "FRAXCO", "DEBOunSE", and
"CHARGB". Scveral towns used straight
}ille postmarks, whiC'h had "FRANCO" jJ1

OIIC linc <\I\d below it the town llame.
The first postmarks which included the

date were introduced at Brunswick City ill
1819 and at W olfenblittel in 18:?3. The
fOrmer was a large single circle of unusual
design with the dnte in the center, but the
town name and a rosette (at the bottom)
outside thc circle. The latter was a ree
tangle, with the town name and date. In
1830, nil post offices were ordered to tIdd
the date to their postmarks. A llUlllber of
post offices obtnilled lIOW postmal'ks, with
the to\\'11 namc curved :lnd the date in thc
center of the eune; Brullswick City used
such a postmark from 1828. )Jost post of
fices did not obtn-in new postmarks but add
ed thc elate in lllalluscl'ipt to their stt:1-ight
linc postmark!:!. During tile pel'ioc1 ill which
the Brunswick postal service was adminis
tered by Hmlo\'('r (1835 to ]842) a. num'lCr
of double circle :lJHl single cucle postmal'ks
similar to the contemporary I1ano\"er post
marks wCI'e crea.ted, with space fol' the date
in the center, which usu:111y W:1S inserted in
manuscript. A few fancy types such as ~he

box of Gandershe-illl, which had an annex
willI the dtlte nt the bottom, and the o.al
IIol7,mindell) with the d'ltc in a separate
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o\'al illcJude<l at the bottom (Fig. 37), w~re

also introduced drning the same period. In
1842, Brunswick City started to add the
hou'r of the day to its postmarks. .A small
om]. indicating the hour, was introduced
and from then Oll added regularly to the
eun-cd and sometimes also to the dated
straight line Brullswick postmarks. There
existed 27 different markings of tillS kind,
caell for a different half·llOur period be
twccn 6Y;; A.)of. and 8 P. M., for example
"100-11". The periods from "6~-7", "7
70" and "70-8" which occlined twice dur
ing that period, in the morning and in the
evening, were distinguished by "M" (Mor
gens) for the A..M. 3.nd "A" (Abends) for
the P.M. hours. A few yeurs later, in 1840,
the larger post offices introduced postmru:ks
whiell also included the hour. They wore
double circles of various sizes, 25 to 30mm.
in diameter, rather similar to the cOlltempo
rar)' II:.tllo,-cr postmarks~ which had the date
in the ccnter and the hour, for example
"2.0-3", at the bottom. 'l'hey were the last
new type introduced during the pre-stamp
l)eriod_

There were a rather large number of
additional '1lwl'kings, such as "FREI" or
"FRANCO" for paid letters, the latter prob
ably 011 foreign mail only, "CHARGE" and
Inter "RECOMMANDffi'l'" for registered
mail, "Nach Absehluss (ler Post" or "~ach

8 U. Abds." as "Too Late" markings, and
several others. During the Cholera epidemi.c
of 1831, disinfected letters were hand
stamped "H_B. Sanitlits/Stempel".

Arrh;al'lliarkings are known from as early
us 1813, used only at Brunswick City; the.y
were the earliest such markings used tlll

German soil. From 1839, WolfellbUttel also
used arri\'al lllarkings. They were first of
varying desigu, with the date only, without
tOWIl name, then double or single circl<3S
with "AUSGABE" and number, with O)r
without date.

Until 1850, black ink; was used exclusively
for all postmarks, e..xcept the DE BRUNS
VIG postmnrk of 1804 which is also knOWll

ju red. From 1850 011, blue ink was illtl'Q
cluced, but blMk ink continued to be u!ied
occasionally. For some additional markings,
cspecially the registration markings, red ink
was also used.

The Hanover postal n.genc;r at Bodellburg
on Brmlswick soil which functioned from
1835 to 1850-its official Dnme was "Roni-
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glich H:llliloverschc Post-CoUection"-scems
to have had no postmark, as oill)' malln·
script markings are known. It was closed
before stamps were introduced at the Han
over post offices.

No postmarks llave been identified as
ha...ilJg been used by the Brunswick post of
fices at Goslar, Hamburg and Oebisfelde,
which operated duriug the pre·stamp perioc'l.

When postage stamps were introduced oln
Jan. 1, 1852, the existing town postmarks
wore also used as cancellers. Therefore, we
can now tilld many of the curved lines,
double and single circles, as well as the
fancy types of Gandersheim and Holzmin
den used as e~lllcellers. The small "hourlJ

postmarks of Brunswick City can be also
found 110t infrequently usccl as cance]]crs.
From 1853, a new type of postmark, obvi
ously influcncc<l by the contemporary Prus
sian postnulrksJ wns introduced and used
hencefo.·th as cancellers, rectangles with the
town ll;lmc, the date a.lld llOur, with a star
between, i.n a second line. A few such post
marks without hour, or with "Nacbm. tI or
"V.M." instead, also existed. A decree of
April 17, 1856, ordered the introduction of
~lJccial cancellers/ a mo\"e also obviously
illituellcecl by the practjce in. neighboring
counh'ies. They were squarcs fonned of 16
diagonal bars, with a nnmber in the center
(Pig. 36). The post offices wero numbere1
alph.abetically, from Badenhausen to ZorgcJ

and each post office obtained a c:l.Ilccller with
the appropriate number, 1 to 48_ Only oue
ad<litionnl nnmber, 49, was used for a newly
opened post office in 1857; otherwise, the
numbers of closed post offices '''ere sufficient
for assignment to the few J1CW post offices.
The lnst such :.1ssigument was made in 1865.
SI)\"eral post offices in railroad stationa, which
were opened in 1866 and later, did not ob
t:.1iu nllmernl cancellcrs of t.heir own. It
seems that in SUell cMes tho numeral can
celler was tl':l nsferred from the post office
in the town to that ill the railroad station
aud the stamps 011 the letters collected by
both post offices were cancelled there. '1'he
on I," two post offices, which were opened
af.l.cr 1865 in towns where no other post of
fice existed, also obtained 110 numeral can
cellers_ They were Bisperode (opened July
I, 1867) and Lesse (opened Oct. 1, 1867);
only town postmarks are known from both
of them. '1'wo numbers, "9" and "36", exist
in two distinct types due to renewal of worll
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cancellers j therefore, there exist 51 differ
ent uumeral caucellers, from 1 to 49; higher
numbers ha,e proved to be fakes_ The spec
ial cancellers WCI'C stamped on the stamps
and the town postmarks alongside of the
stamps on the lettel's. But thls regulation,
"which W:lS ill force until the end o.t the usa
of Brunswick stamps, was not strictly ob
served and rather frequently we can find,
increasing in number in Inter Jear, cancel
lations with the tow:u postmarks.

In 1859, the addition of thc yetl·r dille to
the postmarks was ordered 311d in the fol
lowing rears a llOW type of postm3Tks,
double cil'cles with the to\Vll ll<llllC at the
top, the rlatc with )"ear in the center and
the hour at tlle bottom was iutrodueed at
almost all post offices (Fig. 38). This WaS

the last type of Brunswick postmarks j it
was used by a. majority of post offices when
they werc taken O\'cr by thc postal admini
stration of the North German Confederation.

Of additional postmarks, the use of
"FI'anco", "Recommandirt" and "'1'00 Late"
markings was continued. A marking "Aus
dem Rriefkast.en" ellu also be found. For
thc rural mail sen-ice, spccial double circles
with LAND-POST-BOTE and a numbcr in
the ccnter werc introduced, but are rarely
found. The special arrival pOstmarks were
continued at Brunswick City, where new
types included datc and 11Our, as well as at
\Volfel\bLittel. As l'nrities, somc of these ad
(litiolltll markings can also be found acci
dentally used as cancellers on stamps of an
issues.

The in1,; used for the tOWIl postmarks was
gener~llly blue, black postmarks nre excep
tions, although not. ...-ery rare ones. This i'i
understt'mdable, beeause for the special nu
mernl cancellel's the use of black ink was
regulation :md mistakes were made ratJlcr
frequentl)'. FOI' the gRme I'cnson, the uu
mcnd cancellcrs CUll also be found i.n blue,
but the:, arc gellernlly much se-'neer i.n that
color. Greenish shades, which can sometimes
be found, are the result of the use of spoiled
yellow ...-arnish for the preparation of the
blue ink. Red ink was only llsed for some
:Idilitional m~trkings, but a few town post·
marks and e\'en SOUle numeral canccllers
("7", "25" and "45") al'e also known in
]'ed, ::111 as rarities.

In regard to the use of the different types
of postmarks as C:lncellers on the varioi.lS
issues of postage stamps, tlle 1852 issue

5~

comes regularly with town cl1.ncellation in
blue, as an exception in black. The ree
tangular boxes are scarce on this issue, be
causc they werc introduced onJy in 1853.
All three values of this issue ::lIe known, in
a few copies from late usc, with the numora.l
cancellers j they fll'C extremely rare. 1'110 is
sue of 1853 fIrst C:l me also only with town
cancellations, in blue, much rarer in black,
from thc middle of 1856 l\r:ith numeral MD

cellers in black, but also, considerably
scarcer, in bluc and, as r:niUcs, in red.
From then on, town postmarks come, al
though tltis W:IS ~lgainst the regUlations, oe
casiona l1y used as cancellers, in blue or
bht.ck, but they are, except on the 0g of
1863 and on the ] 865 issuc, where they al'e
much less scarce, considerably rarer than
llumenll canccllations. Some yalnes are rcal
ly SCMoe with town cancellation, especialJy
the 0gg of 1856, the 4j4gg of 1857 and thc
3sg of 1862, others call be found more often.
On the 1865 issue, we still find predomin
antly the llumernl cancellel's but town can
cenatiollii are generally much more frequent
than 011 the pre"ious issues. Mostly the
double cil'cles with year date call be found,
while other tn)CS are scarcer, cspecially the
rect:lllgular boxcs which were rarely used as
cancellers all this issue. Manuscript crosses
or lines were frequently addcd to insufficient
regular cancellations and are usually of no
special significance. But thcre are cases
kno1l"1J where the manuscript cancellation
was applied in precisely the manner pro
vided b)' the l"{'gulations for envelope stamps,
namel)' by a pen line through the figure of
'·aluc. It seems that such manusc.ript can
ccll:1tions wcrc the result of a misunder
standing of the regulations b;r some post
masters and are, therefore, of paIticula.r in
terest. All such pen cancellations, as wcB
as the few mllllllscri pt tOWll ma.rkings, are
scarce but are usun 11,r not appreciated by
most collectors, except all letters. Foreigl\
c:lIlcellatiolls all BruJlswick stamps are ac
cidcliU1I, cxcept those of the Prussia.n and
Hanover tra\"elling post offices on railroads
passing through or ncar Brullswic.k territorr.
Such Prussian straight lines BBRLIN MIN
DEN aucl MAGDEBURG LEIPZIG and
IIanovet' straight lines HANNOVER CAS
SEL have been found on Brunswick stamps j

UlC.r :11'0 rare.
The use of Bruuswick town postmarks was

continued after the postal sen-ice had been
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taken onit by the North German Confedera
tion; the double circles with :rear date, as
well as Ole mllch rurcr rectangular boxes,
call be found on the groschen stamps of the
Confederation as well as the Prussia lOsg
:.lIld 30sg stamps Whiell were used up after
1867, first ill bluo, later ill black. A number
of these postmarks suc,i'-c<l the North Ger
mall Confederation and can he fouud on the
stamps of the GerlJl,an E'Jltpire; the last oues
are recorded as late as 1894. The numeral
e..1.uccllcrs were officially withdrawn on Dec.
31, 1867, but a few smull post offices con
tinued to usc them for 11 short period ill
1868. 'fhey arc known 011 the grosch~n

stamps of the North German Confederation
and-as rarities-Oll the Prussia lOsg and
30sg stamps.

For the envelopes, specia.l cancelling regn
l;:ttiollS existed, which cllanged several times.
First, whell the en,elopes were introduced
in 1855, the t<,gulations pro,-ided, that the
stamp should he cancelled br n, pen stroke
and the postmark stamped alongside of it
on the envelope. But after a short period
this W::l.S cJlallged and the regula,r postmarks
were also to be used as en neeHers for the
ellvelope stamps. ',"hell the numeral can
ccllers were introduced in 1856, a new
change took place; now the figures of value
WeI'C to be crossed by ink stl'okes a.nd the
town postmark stamped 011 another place
on the ell\·elope. In Septcmber 1858, the
c:Uleellation of the em·elopo stamps was dis
ponsed ,dth cntircly-at the same time the
use of cut squnres for postage was c..,..pressly
forbidden-and from then Oil, the only
}Jostal cancellation of used envelopes was
the tOWll postmark on the em'clope, along
side of thc stamp. Finally, to make it im
possiblc to use cut squares for postage, in
May 1866, tllC C<'lllcellation of the en,elope
stamps with regular town postmarks was
ngaill ordered. It is not surprising that
these frequent changes ill the regulations
led to many il"l'cgular cancellations of the
envclope stampsl cvcn with the ]lumenll can
cellers. Some post offices became especially
confused when additional postage stamps
were a1IL",od to envc10llCs alld we evon can
filHl lIl:l11useript town cancellations on such
stnmps. The money order card stamps were
usually not cancelled at all, the town post
lllark being stumped Oll another place on the
form. The cit.r em"elopes always show a
postmark of Brunswick City, either the
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curved posimark with the smaii additionai
hour marking, or the double circle with year
date tllongsidc of the "St.P.Fr." handstamp.
The stamps 011 tile postal l'eceipts were not
cancolled; the postmark usually was stamp
ed 011 another place on the form.

'1'llo1'e are a few known cases of the usc
of preeallcelleil sta'mps, obviously following
the example of several post offices in Ra.n
o\'er. '.rhe "39" numcral canccHer of Seesen
is known used on 1sg stamps of 1853 and
4/4gg stamps of 1857, to mark them in
;Hlvancc, before thcy were pasted on letters.

No official reprints were nUl.c1e of any

Bruns\\;ck stamps or stlltionerYJ but a few
ol'igiual cliches fell into privatc hands and
ullauthorized reprints were made from them.
They concern only the }'Jsg of 1856, Ig and
2g of 1865, as well as the city eLwelope. The
pdvate reprillts of the postage stamps are
on white ullwaterlll:.ll"ked pa.per, imperforate
and ungummed. There :llso exist private re
pl'iuts from several wes of proofs and es
says, partly iJl designs similar to those of
the issued stamps, for example, of the }1sg
1856 with pel·iod after "VIl~R" and of the
Ig alld 2g 1865 witll a little Ol'llamcnt below
the le<lpiJIg horse_ Of the handstamp for the
city ell\"clopes, numerous private reprints
wcre made on all kinds of pieces of paper
but supposedly uever on full envelopes. It
is cl:limed that the Brunswick City main post
office o\"en before 1868 supplied £3.\'or prints
of the Jwudstamp on pieees of paper to col
lootors and deaJers who requested them as
"SOu"Clurs"_ If this W::IS re<llly the case, It
would seem to be impossible to (listinguish
between such favor prints and cut squares
of original ell\'"elopes. The reprint cut
squares are genemlly more neatly pl'int
cd than the originals and aJ·e alwu)"s light
brick r<.'d. According to reports ill the con
temponny philateJic press, all clicbes and
dies used fOJ" the repl'ints were given in ]893
to the Berlin R-eichsposimuseum, but this
stat.ement has beeu challenged, at least as
far tiS thc handstallip for the city ellvelopes
is concerned.

Of almost nil HI'Ullswick st:lmps cxist
forgeries, mauy of them made by }'ourniet'
GCllc\'a and rather CIlS)" to spot_ Dangerous
imitations :lrc known of all three values of
thc 1852 issue :llld of thc 0g of 1863. For
gerics of the ha.ndsta.mp of the city envel
opes, of which only one genuine type existed,
arc found rather frequently. Some fanc)'
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varieties of the envelopes are suspected to
be the pro<1uct of the famous forger Foure
of Berlin, who is claimed to have had ac
cess to the original dies of the envelopes,
but 110 positive statement in this respect is
possible. Of the fakes, which are rather
numm'ous, t.hree maill groups call be dLs
tinguishcd. The most dangerous arc faked
roulettes of the 1864 issue which exist of all
nllucs except the lsg yellow, which docs not
exist imperforate. Of course, the l'Ure trial
roulettes of all three kindE! were the princi
pal subjects of the fakers, but the)' did not
bypass the ehc~lpcr .rl1ues either. While it
is in m:.my cases cxh'emelJ difficult even for
the export to give a valid opinion regarding
the genuineness of the roulette, tllls task is
made practical]:r impossible by the fact that
of the \\':.1.\")" line roulette two of the original
brass waN>' rules came into private posses
sion and were misused for a great Dumber
of faked roulettes, which to a large extent
practically cannot be dlstingujshe(l from
st:.tlllPS rouletted in 1863 and 1864, It is Te

pOl'ted that the brass wavy rules in quest;ion
werc latcr given to the Reicllspostmuseum
but the <la.mage they had wrought in pre\--i
ous JC:'lrs has left its stigma. on the rouletted
Brullswick stamps. Conscientious expmts for
lll:JllY years Imve refused to render an
opillion concerning any roulette<l Brunswick:
shlm))s, except when the)' are 011 piece or.
better yet, on origina.l coYer in untampered
cOlldition, meani.ng in this case especially
tbat they had never bccn soaked off' the let
ter and subsequently replaced. Onl)' in such
case ean an expert render a valid opinion.
·while in 99% of an other cases any opinion
give II is mOre or less of a guess. \Ve strong
ly advise collectors to be very careful when
acquiring rouletted Bruns\dck stamps I)f
the 1864 issue. This is especially true for
all used stamps off cover and still more so
for unused copies, because of the trial rou
lettes only a few unused copies, if any, can
ha\'C survived. 'Ve would not buy any of the
]'arc roulettes, except on original oO"er in
llllt:lmpered condition nud with the cerWl
cute of an expert committee, Such expcrtiz
ing is ,-cry necessa.ry, because stamps on
pieces or CO'fers were favored b:.,- the fakers,
who soaked them off, applied a faked ]'OU

lette and then re<lftixcd the stamp, TllC ~g

of 1863 is e'-en known perforated 12, :l

sep:lratioll which does not e.'Cist genuine. As
a general rule, all rouletted stamps on pieces
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or CO"ors, which had been soaked off and rc
a£fi.xc<1, should be suspected as being faked,
lind the same cautious approach to all un
used or used copies off cover of the rare
rouletted stamps is also essential, because
onJy n vel'Y small perccntage of them may
prove to be gelllJine, if such 1)]'00£ today i~

possible at :.lli. Aside from this most de
plorable chapter, the two other groups of
fakes nre practically of 1l1iJ1or importance,
although fnked canccllntiolls are rather
dUllgerous. But tho)' concern few value!;
onJy, uamely the 4J4gg of IS57, }l,;g of 1863,
all four ,,:.uues of the 1 65 issue and some of
the large size cH\'elopes, as weU as the cit)"
envelopes. Caution in acquiring these items
in used cOllclition is advisable. Rare cancel
lations ha\'e also been faked, among them
Humer:!! cancellcrs with higher numbers than
"49", for example "50" and "57" which do
not exist gcnuine. In the re\'erse dhectiou,
of pen cancelled copies. especially of the
1852 issue, the cancellation bas often been
remo\'ed and a faked gum allplied, to cn
able their sale :IS the rare unused copies; so
the collector also has to be alert in this re
gard, The bst group of fakes is of less
general :importance, because it concerns en
velopes onlYI whieh wcre tl'llnsformed by
fakers from onc \'ariety into another-for
example short gUUl into long gum or vice
wrS:l---(lr errors wi.th doublc stamp or seal
manufactured. All tn :'lll, the collectors of
BI'Ulls\\'ick stamps and envelopes have been
quite harassed by the fakers, but this may
provide just the challenge for some ambiti
ous colleetor to enter the field. IIe 'will in
any case huxe a hard time in separating the
good from the bad.

The collector who statts to collect Bruns
wick stamps has to cope with 25 main num
bers in the Scott Catalog of which four are
trial roulettes. 'l'hese he may leave alol10, if,
considerillg the statemcnts conccrlling faked
roulettes, he li.lCks the fortitude of coping
witlt this problem. Including these four
trial I'oulettes, singles of a][ Brunswick
statllps, unused Ot' used, the cheapest .kind
am )Jriced at about $1100j wi.thout these
four items the prices add up to a little over
$300, Only eight stamps a.re priced lwused
cheaper than llsed and this accounts for the
fact that the unused prices add up to mOre
th:'lIl $3200, tbe used prices to roughly $1200,
but without the trial roulettes to $1900 and
$375 respectively j the latteL' are therefore
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certainly within the reaqh of a collector of
moderate means. 'rhe most expensive un
used sl.::unp, priced :.It $750, is not a tri~

roulette but the lag of the ]852 issue, while
tho highest priced used stamp is a trial l'OU

leUe, :.It a ptice of *350, compared with $75
for the most expcl1si\'e regular used stamp.
'I'he lowest prices arc 120 for unuse<l and
$1.00 for used, both concerning the 19 of
1865. Amollg the postal sttltionery, there
arc a few rarities among the regular cu
,'clopes, but. oilly OIlO is Tare unused as well
as used, while the otbers arc either consid
erably cheaper used than \luused or dce
"crsn. Comparc<l with their relative rarity,
the elusi\'e items of the en\"clopes can usu
nlly be bought for very reasonable amounts
when they come into the market, due to the
much smallel' dem;),lId tl1all for equally Tare
adhesives.

In regard to cQ1tdWon, the imperforate
:issues were sufficiently widely spaced to be
3Nailable with margins all arouud and there
is 110t much difficulty to obtain full-mar
gined copies. But the roulcttc(l issues are a
great problem for the condition-conscious
collector. l\fost of the T'oulettetl stamps-the
1864 issue almost exclusively-were 110t sep
arated with the hell} of the roulette but
people continued to cut them apart with
scissors as they were accustomed to doing
with tllC imperfor:lte stamps. Therefore,
the roulette is usually cut off on one or two
sides and st::nnps which arC cut in such a
malluer that the roulette 1I:.lS been preserved
011 all four sides are .ery rare exceptions
(Fig. 35). Iu the few cnses ","here the
stnmps were sepnr:l.tcd with the help of the
roulette, the stamps, due to the unsuitable
rOUletting, ~lre :'llmost always torn and more
01· less defccti\'e. Stamps of tllC 1864 issue
wJlich IHwc lhe roulette perfect on all four
sides sho11l(l be looked upon with great sus
picion because the roulette 1135 in all prob
nbilit.y been fake<1. The collector who does
not want to make coucessions in regard ~o

condition, h:ld better forget the rouletted
] 864 stmnps but even of the 1865 jssue he
will not find it easy to obtain pel·fect copies
jn used condition.

'1'he philatelic literat1tre which deals with

Brunswick is not very extensive and is prae·
tically all in German. 'l'he monograph by
Ludwjg 13ergcr "Die Postwerbeichell des
HCl"zogthullls Braullscll\veig" (1893) is still
the most comprehensive source of informa
tion, nlthough bnsed only to a small extent
upon the study of the files of the post:.il ad
ministration, which were destro)'ed as earl.V"
as 1881. J'or the em'elopes, Carl Linden
berg in his "Die BriefuDlschlage von Braull
schweig" (1893) gives accurate and complete
informatiofl) based on the files of t.hc PnlS

sian State Printiug Works. A booklet by
'V. Herzog "Die Poststernpel auf den Brann
schweigischen ~[a:rken" deals completely
with the postmarks and cancellations. A
great number of articles concerning B.·uus
wick in German philatelic magazines, es
pecially by W'. Schrader, provide additional
informa.tiOIl and describe some llew djs
co\·eries_ 'rhe Kohl Handbook on 14 pages
and one !}age supplement did an. excellent
compilatory job and brought some system
into the Illuddled stor.)' of the roulettes. The
specialized Germany catalogs of Micllel and
Kricheldorf are useful, especially fQr the
pl'ices tlJeJ' gi,·e for the varieties. In ]~ng

!ish thel'e e:x-ists no important literature
about Brunswick; to date, not even the Kohl
HllUdbook has been translated. A collector
who <1oes not read German will experience
difficulty if he wants to specialize or do re
search ·wol·k in the field. But Brunswick is
n. field \vhich is not only attractive but also
rewarding for its inte.resting fl'ankings and
clwcellatiolls. It is, with its two dozen
slnmps and only llbout 50 post offices, :..
r:'lther smnli field and even the modest eol
lector can achieve results in it. 'rho. lack (If
]~nglish litemture :is eertninly a serious
handicap ,HHI it is responsible for the great
ignora.nce of many collectors so far as in
formation concerning Brunswick stamps and
stationery is concerned_ Brunswick would
be an almost ideal field for a collector of
mo(lerate means, if the roulettes cUd not
spoil the fUll. But the collector can easily
djst'egard them-at least the expensive trial
roulettes-and be 'well coutented with the
b:.llallce of the stamps and stationery.

(Next: X. Dell,'mark)

If you want information not connected with business mat
ters, please enclose a franked self-addressed envelope.
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